Chemical screening using thin-layer chromatography and various staining reagents offers the opportunity to visualize an almost complete picture of a microbial secondary metabolite pattern (metabolic finger-print). A thorough application of this strategy resulted in a numberof biologically active newsecondary metabolites, although the screening strategy is per se not correlated to any biological activity. In the present paper we report on a novel approach called biomolecular- analytical system, various newsecondary metabolites have already been discovered in screening of microorganisms3).
subsequent staining, biomolecular-chemical screening allows to examine binding properties of low molecular weight metabolites to certain bio-macromolecules. The screening strategy itself, as well as independent validation of the results using DNAas selected bio-macromolecule are presented. The biomolecular-chemical screening method is useful to screen binding behaviour towards DNAof both, pure metabolites by one-dimensional TLC, and crude extracts by twodimensional TLC. Investigation of pure secondary metabolites as well as screening of crude microbial extracts and new secondary metabolites obtained with this screening strategy are presented in accompanyingpapers.
In order to gain access to the outstanding molecular diversity of nature for drug development, various strategies like target-directed biological, physico-chemical, or chemical screening strategies are available1^. Chemical screening applied to extracts from natural sources (e.g. microorganisms or plants) has already been proven to be an efficient supplemental and alternative method to targetdirected screening programs. The chromatographic characteristics of metabolites on thin-layer chromatography (TLC) plates, as well as their chemical reactivity towards staining reagents under defined reaction conditions, allows to visualize an almost complete picture of a secondary metabolite pattern (metabolic flnger-print)4). Using this pp.945 -951 analytical system, various newsecondary metabolites have already been discovered in screening of microorganisms3).
In contrast to biological screening, the chemical screening approach a priori is not correlated to a particular biological effect. The strategy, however, is based on the hypothesis that new structural classes of secondary metabolites most likely bear potential for interesting biological activities for future application^.
Thus, chemical screening can be regarded as a systematic approach in the search for new biologically active compounds. The potential of the chemical screening strategy is to tap the outstanding structural resources from nature and to build a collection of pure natural products, new and knownones, 
Materials and Methods

General
To obtain random DNA, salmon sperm DNA(Sigma; 2 mg/ml in water) was homogenized by sonication for 6 minutes (Labsonic U, Braun). DNA-fragments were between 300 and 3,000base pairs in size, as revealed by agarose gel electrophoresis. Denatured DNAwas obtained by heating homogenized DNAat 95°C for 10minutes
and cooling on ice immediately after. Microbial extracts from 50ml culture filtrate were prepared by absorption chromatography on Amberlite XAD-16and elution with methanol -water (4 : 1) followed by a 50-fold concentration step. The protocol has been described already in detail3 4). 
CDSpectroscopy
CDspectra ofDNAwere recorded on a Jasco Model 720 dichrograph using a 1cm path length cell. All measurements were made in aqueous solution containing 200 mM ammonium acetate (corresponding to the solvent conditions in the TLCanalysis) and DNAat an extinction of E260=0.6. CD data are reported in Ae (M^cmT1). The baseline was corrected for each solvent and ligand. The molar extinction coefficient was taken to be e^^6,600 m~lcm"l for salmon sperm DNA.
To investigate the solvent influence on DNA conformation, samples were prepared as follows; homogenized DNA(2mg/ml in water) was diluted with a 1 m aqueous 
Melting Curve Measurements
Melting profiles were measured using a Cary IE UVvisible spectrophotometer (Varian) equipped with a thermostated cell holder. Thetemperature ramprate was loC/minute from 20~98°C. Melting temperature (TJ was calculated from the maximumof the first derivation of the temperature profile monitored at 260 nm. Samples of DNAligand interaction studies contained DNA(25 /ig/ml) in 50 mMaqueous NaCl solution. Ligand was added in a total molar ratio of r'=2. Preparation of samples in aqueous ammoniumacetate solutions with different methanol concentrations was carried out as described under CDspectroscopy. 
Results
Screening Strategy
The concept of our biomolecular-chemical screening was (Fig. la) . The affinity is expressed by the Rf2/Rfr ratio, where Rfj represents the Rf-value without, and Rf2 represents the Rf-value with DNA. It decreases significantly below 1 when interaction with the DNAoccurs.
In order to find suitable conditions for binding analysis various types of TLCplates, solvent systems and detection methods (UV-detection at 254 or 366nm, and staining reagents) were examined. Best results were obtained with RP-18 WF254S silica gel plates using the solvent system methanol -1 m aqueous ammoniumacetate solution (4 : 1). In this solvent system, the spotted DNAremains at the starting point whereas the intercalating compounds as well as most low molecular weight natural substances exhibit Rf-values between 0.4 and 1. In addition, a physiological pH-value that is advantageous for the biological target could be maintained. The suitable amount of DNA,that provides sufficient free binding sites for DNA-binding 4 ug DNAis the determined standard amount for testing pure substances.
compounds, was examined by spotting increasing amounts while keeping a constant level of intercalators (see Table 1 therefore caused a significant increase in Tm(see Table 1 ).
Biophysical Investigations on the Target DNA In order to study the structural integrity of the homoge- NOV. 1999 nized salmon sperm DNAin the TLC solvent system (80% methanol in ammonium acetate), CDanalysis was carried out. In the presence of increasing methanol concentrations the CDspectra of the DNAexhibited a significant decrease of the positive CD couplet at 283nm (Fig. 2) , which correlates with a decrease in thermal stability of the DNA (Table 2) . These data indicate a transition from the native B-conformation of DNA to a more compact form resembling the C-conformation under high salt conditions10). Aetinomycin D as a potent intercalator was then selected for a more detailed characterization of DNA binding properties under the influence of the solvent system used for the TLC method. Binding of aetinomycin D to DNAcauses conformational changes and therefore can also be monitored by CDspectroscopy. In titration experiments with increasing amounts of aetinomycin D at a constant level of homogenized DNA, the CD couplet at 283nm progressively increased and reached a saturation level at room temperature for r'-=0.4, which is the total molar ratio of aetinomycin D to nucleotide (Fig. 3) . DNA in 80% methanol exhibited a lower affinity towards the intercalator, as indicated by the more moderate slope of the binding curve between r'=0 and r'=0.2. The CD binding effect measured in the solvent system used in the TLCexperi- methanol; (à"à"à")80% methanol.
influence and binding of ligands is not disturbed. On the basis of these studies, validation of the developed method to study binding of low molecular weight compounds to DNAon TLC has been achieved. Thus, it is possible to apply this method to the examination of various pure natural products towards DNA-binding properties.
Biomolecular-chemical Screening
For binding studies with secondary metabolites from complex crude microbial extracts, allowing an application as a screening method, a two-dimensional TLCsystem was worked out. In the first dimension the separation of the individual metabolites of the crude sample was achieved, followed by the analysis of the binding properties of the separated spots in a further chromatographic step in the second dimension (Fig. lb) . As in the studies on pure compounds, DNA-binding is indicated after chromatography with and without DNAthrough a decrease of the Rf2/Rfrratio significantly below 1.
The Rf-values of many secondary metabolites on RP-1 8
WF254S silica gel plates were above 0.7 in the solvent system used for one-dimensional TLC binding studies (methanol -1 maqueous ammoniumacetate solution=4 : 1). In order to enlarge the chromatographic windowfor the separation of the metabolites in the crude extracts in the first dimension of the TLC, the solvent system was changed to methanol -0.5 m aqueous ammoniumacetate solution (1 : 3). After this initial separation step homogenized DNAwas spotted on the TLC plate as depicted in Fig. lb . Based on the optimization of the solvent system for one-dimensional binding studies, methanol -1 m aqueous ammoniumacetate solution (4 : 1) was used for the second chromatographic step. First screening attempts resulted in isolation and structural characterization of both, known compoundslike phencomycinn), menoxymycinB12), or soyasaponin I13) and several new secondary metabolites8).
Discussion
Determination of binding of low molecular weight compounds to DNAby one-dimensional TLC is an easyto-handle method which allows an efficient and reliable analysis with pure compounds in parallel. Because visualization is achieved either by the color of a compound, its UV-extinction, or with various staining reagents, the method is very flexible towards the type of compound to be analysed. We consider the TLC-based method to be very useful for various applications. On the one hand, as an analytical tool it can be used in chemical synthesis to control purity and affinity of substances to DNAin one step. Onthe other hand, the method can be utilized as a prescreen for more detailed binding studies using viscosimetric methods, CD-, X-ray-, or NMR-analysis. In this context it seems possible to employ the method for analysis of sequence specificity of DNA-intercalating agents. At present, this is limited by the large amount of DNA necessary for the TLCstudies. Thus, miniaturization should be a critical objective for further method development. A moredetailed investigation on a numberof structurally diverse secondary metabolites from microbial sources using the presented method will be given in the accompanying paper7 
